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LEGISLATIVE BILL 68

Approved by Lhe covernor t'lay 3, 1995

InLroduced by Schimek, 2'1i Brown,6,. Day, 19; Hillman,48, Schellpeper, 18;
Wickersham, 49,. stuhr, 24

AN ACT relating Lo cancer; Lo anend secLions 77-'l00l, 7l-7OO2, 7l-7OO3,
7L-7004, 7L-7OO9, 7l-7OlO, '11-7OL2, and 71-7013, Revised StaLutes
supplement, 7994t to require insurance coverage for screening
manmography as prescribedi Lo change provisions relaLing to
nannographyi Lo provide for early detecLion of cervical cancer,. to
authorize funding for breasL and cervical cancer detecLioni to
renane a fund; Lo rename a conmiLLee and change iLs nenbership; and
to repeal Lhe original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

section 1. (1\ NotwiLhsLanding section 44-3,131. (a\ anv individual

everv vear.
(2) Itlis secLion does nol prevenL applicaLion of deducLible or

77-1OOl, Revised StaLutes supplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-7001. For purposes of secLions 71-7001 to 71-7013 and scctions 4
ard--q.--ef-lb:s-3e:(1) Department shalL nean the Department of Heallh,

(2) Mammogram shall nean the x-ray resulLing fron mammography;
(3) Mamnography shall nean radiological exanination of Lhe breast

for Lhe purpose of obtaining a mamnogran which enables a physician Lo assess
Lhe presence, size, locaLion, and extent of cancerous or potenLlally cancerous
Lissue;

(4) Mammogram supplier shall mean a public, privaLe, for-profiL, or
nol-for-profiL agency or health care faciliLy that provides nanmographyi

( 5 ) Screenlng mammogram shaLl mean the X-ray resulling from
screenlng manmography,

(6) screening nammography shall mean radiological exaninaLion of Lhe
breasL of asympLomaLj-c wonen for lhe earLy deLecLion of breast cancer, which
examinaLion shall include (a) a cranio-cauda] and a mediaL lateral oblique
view of each breast and (b) a Iicensed radiologisL's interpretation of the
resulLs of Lhe procedure. Screenj.ng nannography shall noL include diagnostic
manmography, addiLional projecLions required for lesion definiLion, breasL
ui.Lrasound, or any breasL inLervenLional procedure;
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(7) X-ray system operator sha1l mean a person other than a licensed
practitioner or a certified physician a6si6tanl who oPerates an X-ray gygten
under the supervision of a licensed pract.itioner;

(8) False negaLive resulL shall nean a mannogran whlch indicaLes no
possible cancer when a cancer exists;

(9) E'alse positive result shall nean a nannogran Hhj'ch indicaLes a
possible cancer when none exisLsi

(10) Professj,onal component shaIl nean Lhe interpreLation of a
screening mamogran and a writLen reporL regarding Lhe interPreLaLion Provided
by a namnogran supplier; and

(11) Technical component shall nean a screenj,ng nanmogram and all
oLher services provided by a mammogran suPplier.

sec. 3. section 7l-7OO2, Revised StaLutes supplenenL, 1994, is
amcnded Lo read:

77-7oo2, Eor purposes of early screening for and deLecLion of

sec.4

77-7oo3, Revised slatuLes supplenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

?1-7003. (1) Ihe deparLnenL nay offcr scr.ening nanmography, for
citizens of Nebraska who are able to supply Lhe nane of a physician for
followup consulLaLion or treaLmenL, Pursuant to sections 71-7003 Lo 7l-7011
and sections 4 and 5 of this act as follows:

(a) Eor asynptomatic wonen over thirly years of age but under fifLy
years of age/ one screcning mammogram HilI be rcinbursed afLer at least elcven
months have passed folloej-ng the nonth in which the last screening mammogran
was perforned if the woman has a personal history of breas! cancer or has a
moLher or sisLer who has or had pre-menopausal breasL cancer;

(b) Eor asymptomatic wonen over thirty-four years of age buL under
forty years of age/ one screening nammogram will be reimbursedi

(c) Eor aslmptonaLic women over thlrLy-nlne Years of age buL under
fifLy years of age, reimbursenenL may be nade for a screening rannoqra!!
perfomed afLer at teast twenty-three months have Passed following the monLh
in lrhich Lhe last screening mammogran vras Performed if the wonan has no
personal history of breast canceri and

(d) Eor asyrnpLonaLic wonen over forLy-nine yeara of age but under
slxty-flve years of age, reimbursemenL may be made for a screening nannogram
performed after at leasL eleven months have pas6ed following the nonth in
which the last screening namnogran was Perforned.(2) The departnent may reinburse any mannogram suPPIier for
providing mamnography pursuant to the Proqram established under secLion
7l-7002.

(3) Rei-mbursemenL for each mannogram provj.ded under the Program
established pursuanL Lo section 7l-7OO2 shall be in an anounL equal Lo lhe
nedicare reinbursement raLe for screenj.ng mammography.

(4) The department shall have all polrers necessary to inplenenL Lhe
purpose and inten! of secllons 71-7001 to 71-7013 and secti.ons 4 and 6 of Lhis
aqU, j.ncluding, buL not linited to, Lhe auLhority to:

(a) Approve screening mamhogram suppliers and parLj.cipanLs in Lhe
Program i (b) Apply for, receive, and administer federal and other Public and
private funds deposiled in the tkiltioEriaP}rf s€ffiiflg BreasL and cervlcal
gg!!!f cash Eund !o carry oul Lhe purposes of 6uch sectionsi

(c) Adopt and promufgale rules and regulaLions necessary Lo carry
out the purposes and inLent of such sectionsi and

(d) wiLh the advice of the HailiograPhy s€ffiHtq BreasL and cervical
Cancer Advisorv commiltee: (i) EsLablish incone guidelines based on
nulLipliers of the federal poverty guldel.ines for eligibiliLy of particlpanls
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and for waiver or partral waiver of participant fees; (ii) seL fees forparticipanLs, (iii) esLablish reimbursenent rates for screening namnogransuppliersi and (iv) plan and provide outreach and educaLional prograns
reLatj-ng to breast cahcer and Lhe progran esLablished pursuaht !o section
77-7002 to Nebraska women.

Sec. 7, secLion 1l-70O4, Revised staLutes SupplenenL, L994, is
amended Lo read:

7l-7O04. A nammogran supplj,er shalL be eligibj.e for reimbursementpursuant Lo secLion 71-7003 only if:
(1) The mammogram supplier is cerLified by the deparLment as meeLingLhe standards of the United States Department of Health and Hunan Services toprovide screening nanmography provided in rP €;R pa*r +eS, 4+ea 4+t 1+Ar

and 494 Lhe federal t4annoqraphy Ouality SLandards Act of 1992,(!) The nammogram suppli.er provides screenj.ng mannography, includihg
a physician's interpreLation of the images or filns produced by LhL radloJ.ogi!
procedure;

(3) The mammogran supplier agrees to accept as payment ln full the
currenL reimbursenent raLe for the technical and professional components of
screening mannography esLablished pursuant to secLj.on 77-'1003,(4) The nannogran supplier agrees to provide namnography screening
under secLions 7l-700L Lo 71-7013 and secLions 4 and 6 of this acL in
conformance wiLh Lhe conditions of its federal certification for screenlng
nanmographyi

(5) Thc mannogram supplier agrees to provide to the departmenL a
written report on the interpretaLion of Lhe results of the screening tranrogran
Procedurc; and

(5) The namnogram supplier agrees Lo comply wiLh federal grant
managemenL requirenenLs as applicable to Lhe supplier in Lhe event thaL
federal granL funds are parl of the program.

Sec. 8. Section 7l-70O9, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, L994, is
anended to read:

7f-7009. (l) The departnenL, with the advj.ce and assistance of theItaililoglrplr'l S#efriry Breast and Cervical Cancer Advisory Committee, Ehall
adopt a schedule of fees to be charged for screening mannography perforned
pursuanL to Lhe progran established under section 7l-7002 based upon Lhe
ability Lo pay. The fees shall be such as Eo nake screening nanmographyavailable Lo Lhe greatest possible number of asympLomatic wonen. fhe fee may
be Haived by Lhe deparLmenL based on income guidelines established undersubsecLion (2) of this section. The maxinun fee shall be equal Lo the amounL
reinbursed Lo Lhe mammogram supplier. All fees recej.ved under this secLionsha11 be collecLed by the deparLment and remiLLed Lo Lhe SLaLe Treasurer for
credit to the Heilnogmph}. Sffi+fig Breast and Cervical Cancer Cash Fund. Theprogram established under secLion 7L-7OOZ shalI not pay for screening
nannography for wonen who have public or privaLe insurance LhaL covers
screening nammography, whose personaL famj.Iy incone exceeds the maximum income
in Lhe guidelines adopLed by Lhe deparLment. or who are eligible for
namrography screening under any federal or staLe health benefiL program. Any
person aggrieved by a decision of the departmenL nade pursuant to this secLion
nay appeal. The appeal shall be in accordance wiLh the AdninistraLive
Procedure AcL.

(2) The departnint shatl, wiLh the advice and assisLance of the
llanftoE"apry ffiring eoliri+tc. committee, esLablish incone guidelines based
on a mulLiplier of Lhe federal poverly guidelines whi.ch shall serve as a basis
for a parLial or compleLe waiver of Lhe fee provided by subsecLion (1) of this
section as follows:

(a) tlonen wiLh household incomes of one hundred percent of the
federal poverty leve1 or below HiIl be eligible for the program with no fees
charged,
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(b) Wohen
hundred percent of

anended to read:
77-70L2
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household incones aL a poinL in the range of Lwo
federat poverty level or above wj.11 pay Lhe fu11

iPlrerc i. h+eby etttb}iiH the SrefcetliltE
ffic eofi't+fiE of ret roft t+ffi si,teear

nembers, aL

wiLh
Lhe

mannogran reimbursenent rate establj-shed; and
(c) Women wi.Lh household incones aL a poinL in the range beLween one

hundred and Lwo hundred percent of the federal poverty level vJiII pay one-half
of the mannogram reinbursemenL rate eslablished.

After each Lhree nonLhs of progran operaLion, Lhe departmenL, wiLh
Lhe advice and assistance of lhe ltairmogrtphy fffiinq gffii+fee commj.Ltee,
shaIl eval.uaLe participaLion leveIs of Lhe program lo deLermine if Lhe fee
schedule is facilj.taling parlicipation at an appropriate level compared to
progran funding and shall make adjusLmenLs in the fee schedule or mulLipliers
used, as necessary.

(3) Applicatlon for parLicipation j.n the program shaIl be
distribuLed sLaLewide through a variety of nedia, including, but not limited
Lo, nail and news nedia, Pronolional i.nfornaLion and Lhe application for
partici.pation may be disLribuLed through connunily organizations and healLh
care facilities. Afler Lhe deterninaLj.on of eligibiliLy is complete for women
who appty, the applicant shall be notified in wriLing and may be notified by
firsl-class mail of her eligibilily for parLicipaLion.

(4) The departnent may issue a certificate of eligibility Lo each
woman who applies to lhe deparLnenL for screening nannography upon
determinalion of eligibility pursuant !o secLion 71-7003 and PaynenL or waiver
of Lhe fee as provided by Lhis section. The certificate of eligibility shall
be valid for one nammogran and shall noL be Lransferable Lo another person.

(5) A woman eligible Lo receive screening nammograPhy under the
progran esLablished pursuant Lo seclion 7l-7002 shall presenL Lhe cerLificate
of eligibiliLy Lo a mamnogran supplier within ninety days of issuance, who
shaII conduct screening namnography and presenL Lhe cerLificaLe to the
deparLmenL for reinbursemenL wiLhin sixLy days of the date of Lhe nannogram.

Sec. 9. SecLion 71-7010, Revised Stalutes SupPlenenL, 1994, 1s
amended to readl

71-7010. lFhee i* h.fe'b? ere*t€d the HaffiegrePhf seccrr+iE The
Breast and Cervical cancer Cash Fund is created. The fund shall consisL of
any money approprialed Lo it by Lhe LegislaLure, any money received by Lhe
departnenL for Lhe prolrran, including federal and other public and private
fuirds, funds crediLed under section 6 of Lhis acL. and aII fees received
pursuant Lo seclion 71-7009. i'toney i.n the fund 5ha11 be used Lo reinburse
nannogran suppliers pursuant to secLion 7f-?003 and may be used Lo reimburse

of ne[bers of Lhe $.nnog?eph? €effiir}g
ConmiLLe

money fuhd available for investmenL
invesLmenL officer pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska capital Expansion Act and the
Nebraska StaLe Funds Investnent AcL' Anv monev i-n Lhe tlanmooraDhv Screenino
Cash Eund on Lhe effecLive date of Lhis act shall be Lransferred to the BreasL
and cervlcal cancer cash Fund on such date.

Sec. lO. Section 7L-7012, Revised Statutes SuPPtement, L994, is

unexpired tcrn.
Dutieg of the commiLLee shall include, but noL be limited !o,

reconnending guidel.ines for the Progran established under secLlon 7l-7O02,
developing ind nonitoring the schedule of fees established pursuant to section
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I funds to the t{eilicqr.pttf
earching and reconnending
and inplelenting outreach

1994, is

77-7OO9, encouraglng of publlc and private
sffiiry cash Fund, res
Lo Lhe reinbursemenL Iimits, and planning

programs Lo Nebraska

e comm ed for Lheir acLual
necessary expenses as provided in sections 81-1174 Lo 81-1177.

sec. 11. secLion 7I-7013, Revised SLatuLes suPPlenent,
anended Lo read:'71-7oL3. The state of Nebraska, the dePartnent and iLs e[P]oyees/
andmembersofLhel,tammographyscreeningcomnittee@
and Cervical cancer Advisory connittee shall not be liable for any dahage or
injury resulting from: (1) Eailure to issue a ccrtificate of eligibility undcr
secLion 7l-7O09i G) fai.lure Lo cerLify a nammogran supplier under section
7L-7004; (3) failure Lo waj.ve the fee pursuanE to section 7l-7009; (4) a false
negative resulL or a false positive resulL interpretation or any other act or
onission of an interpreLing Physician with resPect to any screening nanmogran
perfortred under the program esLablished pursuant to scction '11-7OO2; or (5)
iny acL or onission of a mamnogran supplier or person acLing on behalf of such
supplier wlth respect to the provisions of sections 7l-7O02 Lo 71-7011 and
secLions 4 and 6 of this act

sec. 12. originaL sections 71-7001, 77-7002, 71-7003, 7l-7OO4,
7l-'tOO9, 7l.-7Ot-O, 71-7OlZ, and 71-?013, Revised StaLuLes suPplcnent, 1994, arc
repea 1ed.
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